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S U M M A R Y  
 
 
 The infectious factor is etiological in the caries development. Early colonization of S.mutans is 
considered as a key point; another important caries-associated microorganism is Lactobacillus, which 
colonizes carious lesions later. Ecological shifts in the dental plaques against the background of weakened 
local immunity increase their cariogenicity and lead to the caries progression. The data obtained confirm 
the key importance of the oral colonization resistance in initiating dental caries and its progression.  
Thus, the biological status of dental plaque and the activity of cariogenic bacteria are regarded as 
the key mechanisms for the emergence of dental caries. Therefore, the in-depth study of oral microbial 
homeostasis, the factors supporting its dynamic balance, is extremely important for modern cariology that 
will greatly contribute to developing programs and recommendations for prevention of dental caries and 
its early detection in order to improve the general health of population. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N  
 
Numerous reports demonstrate considerable 
improvement in the prevention of dental caries, 
which have been achieved over the last decades. Nev‑
ertheless, dental caries resulting in tooth loss when 
left untreated is still remaining the commonest dental 
problem worldwide. According to epidemiological 
studies, the prevalence of caries among the popu‑
lation of Ukraine reaches 80 ‑ 100% in different age 
groups and shows no tendency to decline. Regular 
topical use of fluoride (e.g. fluoride‑containing tooth‑
pastes) is considered to be the main breakthrough in 
maintaining oral health, as it has led to a sharp de‑
crease in the prevalence of caries over the past 
decades of the XX century in western countries (1, 2). 
However, this method alone would not be enough to 
prevent caries occurrence in the presence of high‑risk 
factors. There is still a pandemic prevalence of caries 
among populations around the world. It has been 
reported that in the EC in 2011, the treatment costs for 
dental caries made up 79 billion euros (3). 
 
The leading factors that determine the 
development of dental caries 
 
Dental caries is commonly described as a 
pathological process that may start developing after 
tooth eruption and causes demineralization and 
destruction of hard dental tissues with subsequent 
formation of tooth defects (holes) known as carious 
cavities. The generally known mechanisms of caries 
development are explained through the progressive 
demineralization of hard dental tissues of teeth 
under the influence of organic acids, whose forma‑
tion is associated with functioning of certain micro‑
organisms. 
In the 50s – 60s of the 20th century, the level of 
sugar imports to the industrialized countries in‑
creased significantly, which contributed to a sharp 
increase in caries morbidity, especially in western 
countries. Meanwhile, over the past 30 years, high‑
income countries have considerably advanced in the 
prevention of dental caries, especially among 
children and adolescents. The main reason for this 
success was the wide‑scale use of fluoride‑con‑
taining products. The reduction of caries prevalence 
among children was achieved most likely due to the 
availability of children's fluoride‑containing tooth‑
paste, improved oral care instructions and self‑care 
practices along with some other factors (4).  
However, despite the importance of the 
measures taken, since 1995, the rate of caries decline 
has been slowed down considerably. Nowadays, 
dental caries is still being a dramatical health chal‑
lenge: almost all adult and child population world‑
wide is exposed to this disease (3, 5). In high income 
countries, dental caries has transitioned into a 
socially‑conditioned disease (6). 
The prevalence of dental caries in children and 
adolescents considerably depends on social and 
economic factors, including the education back‑
ground of parents as well as their income level. In 
the underprivileged groups of population, dental 
caries is reported as more commonly diagnosed. A 
higher educational level and higher income of 
parents is associated with a low prevalence of dental 
caries (6). 
The study of the quantitative relationship 
between sugar intake and the progression of dental 
caries in children with different susceptibility to car‑
ies has shown that the disease arose both in children 
who had been identified as more caries‑resistant and 
in children identified as caries‑susceptible, when 
even their sugar consumption made up only 2 ‑ 3% 
of the energy consumed, provided that the teeth had 
been exposed to sugars for more than three years. 
Despite the increasing enamel resistance after erup‑
tion, throughout the rest of life, there was a progres‑
sive linear increase in dental carious lesions that can 
explain higher caries indices in adults than in 
children (7). 
Thus, the provisional conclusions regarding 
the sugar consumption by children have misled pub‑
lic health. The recommendations that sugar con‑
sumption should be ≤ 10% of the total energy con‑
sumed are no longer acceptable. A much greater 
burden of caries in adults emphasizes the impor‑
tance for very low sugar intake throughout life. 
Adults are more susceptible to dental caries, and 
therefore they need to reduce their daily intake of 
sugar to 2 ‑ 3% of the total energy they consume, 
regardless of whether they get enough fluoride or 
not (7). 
One of the leading factors that determine the 
development of a carious progression is oral hy‑
giene. Poor oral hygiene has been proven as a major 
risk factor contributing to the oral health deteri‑
oration (8). 
Low oral hygiene is known as a critical local 
cariogenic factor starting up through the increase of 
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microbial burden and reduction of oral colonization 
resistance (9). 
It has been demonstrated that the infectious 
factor is etiological in the caries occurrence and pro‑
gression. All others (general and local), and namely 
environmental factors, psycho‑emotional stress, the 
presence of somatic pathology, insufficient enamel 
mineralization, chemical composition of saliva, and 
sweet food can be classified as contributory ones (1). 
The cariogenic effect produced by oral microor‑
ganisms is noticeable when they have built up a 
dental biofilm. 
 
Role of normal microbiota in the  
development of dental caries 
 
Dental plaque (biofilm) is one of the most 
essential risk factors or the trigger mechanism for the 
emergence of dental caries occurrence. Cariogenic 
microorganisms of dental plaque in the presence of an 
excess of carbohydrates taken with food produce 
organic acids and can cause caries development. In 
individuals with high caries intensity (DMFT ≥ 6), 
Greene‑Vermillion index (oral hygiene index) is as 3.4 
times higher, and interdental hygiene index is by 12% 
lower than in those with intact hard dental tissues. 
The sex and caries distribution confirmed this pattern 
found in both men and women. The correlation 
between the average strength of hygienic indices and 
the level of caries intensity has been reported (2). 
Normal microbiota plays an important role in 
optimal body functioning. One of its most important 
functions is to ensure with the host body the colo‑
nization resistance to a macroorganism. The com‑
position of normal microbiota, the stability of its 
composition and physiological functions are sup‑
ported by complex mechanisms of symbiosis with the 
microorganism and were formed through the process 
of long coexistence in the form of a unified biocenosis 
(10 – 12). 
The data obtained affirm the key importance of 
the oral colonization resistance in initiating dental 
caries and its progression. In order to make the early 
diagnosis of oral colonization resistance imbalance 
and thus to predict possible caries development as a 
consequence of this imbalance, the screening program 
to assess the oral mucosa colonization resistance has 
already been proven very effective for a wider ap‑
plication (13). The planning of prophylactic programs 
should take into account the status of oral coloniza‑
tion resistance as a risk factor for the development of 
dental caries. 
The progression of dental caries results in con‑
siderable changes in quantitative and qualitative val‑
ues of the oral fluid microflora composition. Growing 
intensity of dental caries is accompanied by an 
increase in the frequency and density of colonization 
with cariogenic and opportunistic microflora (2). 
Dental caries is reported as one of the most 
prevalent chronic diseases of dietary‑bacterial 
aetiology. Caries is characterized by biological shift in 
the environment of dental biofilms due to frequent 
intakes of dietary carbohydrates, which are easily 
fermentable ones. This leads to the transition from a 
well‑balanced population of microorganisms with 
low cariogenicity to the growth of microbiological 
population with a high cariogenicity (acidophilic and 
acidogenic) and as a result to the increased formation 
of organic acids. The acid formation close to dental 
structures causes demineralization of enamel and 
dentin (14). 
Modern concepts consider dental caries as a 
complex interaction between biological, social, behav‑
ioral and psychological factors, where dental biofilm 
is as a key element. Long‑term diet rich in easily 
fermentable carbohydrates as well as long‑lasting and 
frequent exposures of dental surfaces to acids lead to 
the shift when more acidophilic microorganisms 
become dominant due to acid‑induced selection (15). 
Early exposure to S. mutans is considered as one of the 
critical elements in the development of early child‑
hood caries and a predicted factor for adult caries. 
Another essential caries‑associated microorganism is 
Lactobacillus colonizing carious lesions later than S. 
mutans (16). Otherwise, the presence of some bacterial 
species in the dental biofilm, such as S. sanguinis, 
S.salivarius, S.mitis and other Streptoccus spp. as well as 
Lactobacillus spp. can slowly promote progression of 
dental caries in children (17).      
 
Dental caries in cases of type 2 diabetes 
   
The correlation between oral health and type 2 
diabetes has also been well known (18, 19). Unbal‑
anced diabetes mellitus is associated with significant 
cariogenic changes in the oral cavity, including un‑
stimulated and stimulated saliva, lowering its buff‑
ering capacity and pH shifting towards the acidic 
side, higher concentrations of glucose and albumin 
in saliva, high levels of S. mutans and yeast (20, 21).  
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Changes in the oral microflora in diabetics with poor 
glycemic control can significantly affect the prev‑
alence of dental caries (22, 23). However, contrary to 
the preliminary conclusion, Tagelsir A et al. noted a 
lower caries level in children with type 1 diabetes. 
Children and adolescents with type 1 diabetes 
demonstrated high sensitivity to dental caries under 
poor metabolic control (24, 25). 
Individuals with diabetes showed a higher 
level of cariogenic bacteria (S. mutans, S. sobrinus, 
L.fermentum, S.salivarius, L.salivarius) compared to 
non‑diabetic children. There have been found out 
statistically significant differences between individ‑
uals with diabetes who adhered to strict metabolic 
control and those who did not in relation to certain 
cariogenic bacteria (S. mutans, S. soubrinus, L.casei, 
L.fermentum, S. sialivarius). Non‑essential cariogenic 
strains showed no statistically significant differences 
in the two groups studied. Only S.salivarius was 
found to show statistically significant differences 
between the individuals with and without diabetes 
(p = 0.03), between those with poor metabolic control 
and those who did not have diabetes (p < 0.01) and 
between patients with diabetes who adhered to 
adequate metabolic control and those who did not (p 
= 0.04) (26). 
 
The modern view on the aetiology of dental 
caries 
 
Microorganisms isolated from carious lesions 
in individuals with acute deep caries by using the 
automatic bacteriological analyzer Vitec‑2 Systems 
bioMérieux (France) and data on the peculiarities of 
their biochemical properties suggest that Kocuria rosae, 
Kocuria kristinae, Leuconostoc mesenteroides are parts of 
the microflora of carious lesions in acute deep caries 
of I, II classes by G. V. Black classification and can be 
involved into the development of the caries progres‑
sion (27, 28). 
It has been found out that the microorganisms 
are characterized by different affinities, even to dif‑
ferent tooth surfaces. Moreover, the process of 
adhesion is also influenced by mechanical factors 
associated with chewing, oral physical and chemical 
conditions, etc. Therefore, on different surfaces of 
teeth, pits and fissures, the composition of the 
microflora is slightly different even within one tooth 
(29). 
After consuming food, especially rich in carbo‑ 
hydrates, the enzymatic activity of bacteria is sharply 
increased in the oral liquid – there is so‑called a 
"metabolic explosion". The «metabolic explosion" is 
driven by the activation of glycolysis that leads to a 
sharp shift in the pH towards the acid side due to the 
release of acidic metabolites – acetic, pyruvic and 
other acids. In turn, this leads to the release of calcium 
ions from the hard dental tissues as well as to the 
decrease in phosphate content during phosphory‑
lation in bacteria. In addition, bacteria in the dental 
plaques accumulate an excess of carbohydrates in the 
form of reserve polysaccharides, dextran and levans. 
Due to the dominance of S. mutans, lactobacilli and 
actinomycetes in patients with dental caries, the 
production of organic acids becomes higher, while the 
normalization of metabolic activity gets slower. S. 
mutans plays the main role in the initial stages of the 
caries development, and under the further exposure 
of dentin during the caries progression the number of 
lactobacilli increases and their pathogenic role en‑
hances (30). 
Over the recent years, the number of studies 
has confirmed the role of some residents participating 
in the microbiocenosis of the dental plaque as an‑
tagonists to cariogenic streptococci. First of all, this 
concerns veillonella, gram‑negative anaerobic cocci, 
which actively utilize acids. This allows us to consider 
the veillonella as the most essential microbiotic factor 
of caries resistance. 
Although pathogenic bacteria are easily trans‑
mitted, caries is fairly considered a multifactorial 
disease. The specific composition of the biological film 
and its metabolic activity depends on the current 
combination of several different factors: the compo‑
sition and consistency of saliva, the composition of 
foods, the functioning of the systemic and local im‑
munity, as well as the pH value and concentration of 
fluorine ions in the biological film, saliva or gingival 
sulcus secretion. The interaction between all these 
heterogeneous factors ultimately determines the prob‑
ability and rate of hard dental tissue demineraliza‑
tion.  
The modern view on the aetiology of dental 
caries mostly agrees with the "hypothetical ecological 
situation in dental plaque", developed by O. Fejerskov 
in 2004. According to this concept, the implemen‑
tation of cariogenicity by dental plaque, i.e. triggering 
the dental enamel demineralization (initial caries), is 
only possible in unfavorable and stressful conditions, 
for example, when taking excess sweets (30). Under fa‑ 
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vorable conditions, the dental plaque environment 
changes in the better way and the risk of caries re‑
duces (31). 
Dental caries should be identified as an in‑
fectious process initiated by a specific microflora of 
the dental biofilm that ferment dietary carbohydrates 
followed by the acid formation. In order for these 
microorganisms to show their aggressive properties 
to the full, there is a large number of systemic and 
local risk factors that create conditions necessary for 
the caries development. At present, one of the most 
important immunological factors that predetermine 
the oral immunity is specific protective factors. Oral 
homeostasis, including the balanced content of the 
normal and opportunistic microflora, is provided by 
factors of mucosal immunity, where secretory im‑
munoglobulin of class A (sIgA) plays an important 
role. According to literature data, there is a tendency 
towards a decrease in the level of sIgA in the oral 
fluid in individuals with high caries intensity indices 
(32, 33). 
 
C O N C L U S I O N  
 
Thus, dental caries should be seen as a multi‑
factorial disease (along with cardiovascular diseases, 
cancer, diabetes, etc.), which is triggered by the inter‑
action of many genetic, ecological and behavioural 
risk factors. It is necessary to emphasize that bio‑
logical status of dental plaque and the activity of car‑
iogenic bacteria are regarded as the key mech‑anisms 
for the emergence of dental caries. Therefore, the in‑
depth study of oral microbial homeostasis, ie. the 
factors supporting its dynamic balance, is extremely 
important for modern cariology that will greatly 
contribute to developing programs and recommen‑
dations for the prevention of dental caries and its 
early detection in order to improve general health of 
population. 
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S A Ž E T A K  
 
 
Infektivni faktor je etiološke prirode u razvoju karijesa. Rana kolonizacija S.mutans smatra se 
ključnim momentom; drugi važan mikroorganizam za razvoj karijesa je Lactobacillus, koji kolonizuje 
karijesne lezije nešto kasnije. Ekološke promene u zubnim naslagama u pozadini oslabljenog lokalnog 
imuniteta povećavaju njegovu kariogenost i dovode do razvoja karijesa. Dobijeni podaci potvrđuju ključni 
značaj rezistencije usne duplje na kolonizaciju za nastanak zubnog karijesa i njegovo napredovanje.   
Stoga se biološki status zubnog plaka i aktivnost kariogenih bakterija smatraju ključnim meha-
nizmima u razvoju zubnog karijesa. Detaljno ispitivanje oralne mikrobiološke homeostaze, faktora koji 
podržavaju njen dinamički balans, od izuzetnog je značaja za savremenu kariologiju, koja će u velikoj meri 
doprineti razvoju programa i preporuka za prevenciju zubnog karijesa i njegovo rano otkrivanje u cilju 
poboljšanja opšteg zdravstvenog stanja stanovništva.  
 
Ključne reči: epidemiologija zubnog karijesa, etiologija zubnog karijesa, kariogeni mikroorganizmi  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
